
Lynnmour
Learning

Raven
Raven teaches us to be
creative thinkers.
Artwork by Gordon Dick

Learning at Home

We would like to acknowledge and thank the Coast Salish people who's traditional territory North
Vancouver School District resides on. At Lynnmour we are grateful to the Skwxwú7mesh Nation and
Tsleil Waututh Nation to be able to gather on this beautiful land to live, learn and share experiences
together.

Resources/Support for families - COVID
During this challenging time, families may need a little extra support. Family Services of the North
Shore is available to help with everything from parenting support, mental health support or CoVID-19
direct help and much more. Please don't hesitate to reach out to them if you need to.
The North Vancouver School District team has compiled a vast amount of resources that may also
help families during this time. Please follow the link to the NVSD - COVID Resources for Parents,
Educators, and Students.

https://s.smore.com/u/24630edb47710dd92281a8cbe497acf4.png
https://www.familyservices.bc.ca/covid-19-support/
https://www.sd44.ca/sites/SEL/Covid19/Pages/default.aspx#/=


Designing and
Constructing
Students were asked to
design and build something
out of materials at home.
Jax designed and built this
coaster! Great job Jax!
Looks amazing.

Digital
Photography-
Elements of Art
Examples of Students in
Division 5 who explored
elements of art through
pictures. Texture, light,
shape, etc. Jakob found a
great example of light and
shape! (Grade 3- Jakob)

Visual Art -
Digital
Photography
A beautiful photograph of
natural shape, texture and
light! Thank you Axel for this
great picture. (Grade 3- Axel)

Moving?
If you and your family are relocating or if you have other plans for your child for the upcoming school
year, please send a message to the school email account Lynnmour@sd44.ca. It is important for us to
have an accurate idea of our enrolment for the coming year. Thank you so much for your help with
this!

Reminder: Monday May 4th - Professional Day
Just a quick reminder that Monday May 4th is a Professional Day in the school district. Teachers will
be continuing their learning journey in this remote learning environment. While some teachers may
communicate their "weekly" email on Monday morning, to help with the consistency for students, most
teachers will be unavailable to support students on Monday. Please give yourselves a break and enjoy
a Professional Day yourselves. Teachers will return to regular support/communication duties on
Tuesday May 5th.

Hello from Lynnmour Staff
Please check out our VIDEO MESSAGE to our students! We miss you all!!
Hello from Lynnmour

House Team HOME Challenge! (POINT UPDATE!)
We have had many submissions for this week April 27-May!

https://s.smore.com/u/f21b59f4f1f19ff09cca5371441c33c9.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/f732ec87677d002269c09e30105b707c.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/3a70b028f11373a026fb435e5dedbfd0.jpeg
mailto:Lynnmour@sd44.ca
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5JiYwp9Bxcc&feature=youtu.be


Congratulations Lynnmour. It has been so fun to see what you are all up to!
Please see the link to the Lynnmour Website for more examples of the wonderful ways our Community
is staying in touch and having fun! One activity our staff did for "Together Tuesday" was to create a
little "Hello" to you all!! (link is above) Thank you to Mr. Turco for your creativity and production skills!

Connecting with Families and Students
The Ministry of Education requires teachers to connect with students on a weekly basis. Please see
the link to the school website for further information that was sent to families on Wednesday April
28th.

Parent input for Class Placement for 2020-2021 school year
School staff will begin the process of collaboratively building classes for the 20-21 school year in the
weeks to come. This is a complex task that involves many factors. We do our best to consider the
needs of all of our learners throughout this process.

We know that during this time of remote learning, many of you are getting to know your children's
learning skills in a new way! If you are interested, we would like to offer families and opportunity to
provide input/insight into your child's learning environment for the upcoming school year. Please note
that this is completely optional, you are not required to do this.

We respectfully ask that you use the �llable form on our website to convey your requests.
For clarity purposes we will only be using these documents when it comes to class building for next
year. If you have previously submitted a separate request via email, we do ask that you re-submit
using this form so that your request may be honoured. 
Thank you for your understanding regarding this process.
Link to Parental Input form

Artists for Kids
Artists for Kids is continuing to provide virtual resources for students! These experiences are designed
to challenge K-12 students to learn through the lens of inquiry, allowing students and teachers to use
the resource for interdisciplinary learning in Curricular and Core Competencies.
Check out their website for ideas and a four part video series featuring Janet Wang, District Artist-in-
Residence, as a part of the virtual enrichment program!

https://www.sd44.ca/school/lynnmour/Students/Pages/default.aspx#/=
https://www.sd44.ca/school/lynnmour/Pages/newsitem.aspx?ItemID=125&ListID=77d66a26-72fb-4f18-b6a9-1c7929c2352c&TemplateID=Announcement_Item#/=
https://www.sd44.ca/school/lynnmour/Pages/newsitem.aspx?ItemID=126&ListID=77d66a26-72fb-4f18-b6a9-1c7929c2352c&TemplateID=Announcement_Item#/=
https://www3.gordonsmithgallery.ca/Pages/default.aspx#/=


Strong Start North Vancouver
While our Strong Start locations are currently closed our Strong Start Facilitators are still working
hard. They have put together a resource for families. Once logged into Facebook, search for North
Vancouver StrongStart and "join" the group. It is a secure page, so the facilitators will add you to the
group once you answer a couple of questions.
This Facebook page contains ideas such as art, science, stories, songs and other activities for families
while we are at home during this time. 

@lynnmour44
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